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About This Game

While we are sleeping, we visit the most different places and live the most exciting experiences: everything feels vivid and
realistic. Dream UniVRse is a small indie collection of minigames set entirely in the dream world, every dream you visit

presents you a new challenge to understand and complete in a few seconds.
It is the perfect game to show you and your friends the many possibilities of VR!

Features

 Play many different exciting minigames, but don't lose yourself: the clock is always ticking!

 Use every part of your body, the games are designed to show you the full potential of HTC Vive or Oculus Rift (with
Touch Controllers)!

 Save the dream world in the story mode! (Not available in the demo)

 Get the highest score with just three lives in the arcade mode!
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Title: Dream UniVRse
Genre: Action, Casual, Indie, Sports
Developer:
viVRe
Publisher:
viVRe
Release Date: 23 Aug, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

OS: Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8.1 or later, Windows 10

Processor: Intel i5-4590, AMD FX 8350 equivalent or better

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: Nvidia GeForce GTX 970, AMD Radeon R9 290 equivalent or better

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 1100 MB available space

English
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